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From South Afiica.
Em OKI, Natal, S. Antic a, Jan. 0,'8s.

Ih. ('. L. Ih.irnh:
Dear Friend. Thinking a few lines

from this far away land might be of
interest to you. I take up the pen, trust

favorable reports concerning it, and
would like to see it before settling per-
manently.

Most Africans iu their native state
are inr superior to what our American
people thiuk them to be; as Southern-
ers would say "they have a heap of
sens,..'' smu! tribes are more honest
than the same number of whites are
apt to be, taken promiscouslv from anv
communitv. True, thev are not ail
angels, but if Darwin's theorv be true,
all on this par', of th continent have
quite outstripped their ancestors, and

F. M. Milliken was in Owosso Tues-

day.
Miss Libby He Pew, of Detroit, is in

tow n.

The l'ie.sb)terv will hold a meeting
a' Alma Col lege March l- -

Dr. J. II. Lancashire, of ;iginaw
w.i in tow u Wednesday.

The examination of Chas. Wood has
b 'en adjourned to March 1.

Tiie .Montcalm llrrnul will publish a

list of delinquent subscribers.
J. F. Clapp, of South Lon, was the

first white child boin in Gratiot County
ib-a- the Allien letter Iroin A. P.

Nov es, a former Gratiot county man.

Mrs. L. W. Miller and children aie
visiting relatives in Pay it this
week.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
SOCIKTI KM.

M. K. CHlJJtCIl
MOUMNO Service l:iH; Sutldii) S I10..I

service ;:(iu
A r. IIAltT. Pastor.

CUNS'L CII1JKCII.
iKHVH F. tt)it:Ul ummi'l 7::1 iu Mib--

t;.thfcho. li-.-

J, Van ANTWKItlMMM.--

EPISCOPAL CHUR H.
F.S an held at tlie F.iM'l churchSF.HVIf MIIKlaV x II JT.

ID. v. (; k i. Missionary.

ALMA LODGE, F. A A. Wl.
I.Alt U lri(fiiiS;iturlavnoiRF.tii) lull moon. M. I'oU. sKY. VV. M.

VV . A. U viil. Kt., sec'y.
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W. Matron.

Dougolia Kid button Sho at W. P.
Kinch's.

Warm meals at all hours at
S. G. Hopkin s

Geo. Wright, of Saginaw, was in tow n

Wednesday .

Gen. Church, of Ithaca, was in town
Wednesday.

Chas. Venngtoii ami .limmie Kiess
spent Sunday in Saginaw.

D C. Fox, of Siginaw. was the
guest of T. A. Miller, the first of the
week.

The finicra serv ices f bin. Hour
was held last saturdav at the M.'i;. i

church.
Mis. I. A. Fancier is at Alma, un-

dergoing treatment at the anitarium.
Mt. Pleasant YWW .

y.'e are here to stay. Bargains every
lay in the year in lioots. shoe., hat.

caiis and eiits fui nishing goods.
K. L. Stark.

Mrs. VAa Bvei' leturns her thanks
to the citizens of Alma and vicinity for
the manv lavors sht at their
hands during tlv sicklies uf her hu-ban- d,

Geo. Boyer. Fi.la i i u.

Misprints on certain occasions are ot
a very painful nature. The editor of a

temperance journal w ho wiote'Getting
hunk is fully,'1 vvas hon ilied to read

in bis sheet next Uav that "detllng
hunk is jolly

Fd; S.vi.i:: Account gainst Lou
Irish will sdl for -- "e. on tin dollar.
also note of rln.on against Albey S av-er- s

can be bought fd- - J.'.-V- . bring your
cash and get voiir doctor bills cheap.
Will add to the list next week.

.1. F. Suydam.

S2,b00 FIRE!

Iho Table Fa'.t&ry FisijsLiakg Eooui Euru- -

cd to the Ground.

About 4:;;o o'clock Monday afternoon
the alarm of lire was given, and iu an
instant both lire companies weie seen

thundering through our stieets to the
id school building, back of Montigel x

Co's carriage factory, which has foi

soiin' tini(r been used :is the finishing
room for the Harrington Table Co. In
six minutes from the time the alarm
was given, t'.vo streams were on the
building, but of no avail- - it was in a

solid sheet f fiames. and in less th in
t'oi lv miiiiiles ii w .is ;ial to the ground.
Bv desperate work the houses and
mildings near by w o- - saved.

The old building had stood for CO

vears. and made a hot the. The loss
is estimated at aUuit There
was .fld insurance on the building,
which was owned by the school dis-

trict, but the Harrington Table Co.'s
total loss consisting of tab".e. paints,
oils. Yarniah ami tools i estimated at
s;HHt.; Vought Bros., lost th'ir entire
piiint is ouilit: '.. M. Chadwick a dray
and A. '. Ackinooily . of Klvvell a buggy
which were there being painted. Asto
the origination, it is thought to have
stalled from the chimney. No one
hmi.

Wett Arcada- -

Airs, 'arson is recovering her
health very slow Iy .

School w ill close in the la kert dis-wit-

trict iu three weeks. an exhibb
tion in tli evening.

George Webb has moved into Mr
Bev erly's house and lias. Webb uceu

pies the bouse vacated by George.
Mrs. Alec. Wiley. Mrs. Kckert and

Harry Claik were called to Sheridan
lat week on important business.

News From Ithaca- -

The . Republican Clul of'. Gratiot
c unity w as organized at Itluca, Mon-

day. February JT. The following rs

were eh-- . t'l permanently.' M.
P. Salter, Ithaca, president: .las. L.

Claik, Alma, vi''.preilent; Fdvvard
L. Wiilbndge, Ithacii, secretary: Sid-

ney Thompson. North Star, treasurer.
Oil-mo- ion a committee of three,

consisting i f A. B. Darrough, Bobert
Smith and Albert Boren, were appoint-
ed to draft constitution and

Corporal Lamer, of Toledo, delivered
a veiy aide address i.eiuie me conven-

tion.
ruon.vi i: ot'ii r

Fstale of Frederick W. Tabor, de-

ceased. Petition filed for appointment
of administrator; order made for hear-

ing March 1st.

Estate of Margaret Ileckman.deeeas-ed- .

Order made for hearing petition
for assignment of residue of estate
M u ch I'd.

Estate of .John Eichorn, incompetent.
Guaidians bond tiled and approved
and letters of guardianship granted.

Estate of Bay Burgess, minor.
for appointment of guardians;

order made appointing guardians,
! Bond filed and approved.

'Estate of Alice Hutchison, minor.
'

Hearing on petition for appointment
.( guardian. Adjourned to March 2.

C. F. BROWN. Trop

TERW1S-- S1 ear In udvniicr: ".:

for fix ui'Mln; .Vic fur three months Htte
of adveni-dni- f made known on application.

GREETINGS.

L k out for fiiT.
G t your prtiperty
Is there an X on your paper 'f

rebruaiy 'Jtli eulel tax paying.
Fdll line f HuIk-mt- s at W. I;

Kin-h's- .

Uyi Miller in report ei I a m iv ick
with piirumonia.

Want 1. a eopv f the Hi'foHD o!

Jan. -- 7th, very l';'.l.

(Jeo. V. lhonn, of tlie Ui:i o::d
force, is on the sh k list.

The supremo court has rcfi:.e 1 a
in tlie "time well"' case.

Finest line of hats for men ami hojs
ever shown in Alma at K. L. Stark's.

The Di' Hapids lhrnhl is on the
rout to fame, sot another .'),ihmi liiul
suit.

A. C. Mc(ira' Lalies l'el.blc Uut-to-

Iii)t for ?'-'-
.) sol hy W. 11.

Kincli.

Mrs. T. K. ltotrers.fif llavenua. sp nt

Sutclay with her cousin Mrs. Uart
Miller.

res. Geo. F. Hun'.in pi'achct ai
the First 15.iptit church in ai:iua,
lat Stuulay.

Uert Milliken was run over by Hose
Co. Xo. 1, Momlay. hut fortunately
was not hurt very bad.

Our Common Sense school shoe, with
leather inner sole and outer couulei
tip, sold by K. Kinch.

The St. Louis Fs.(l r rathu insin-
uate that the h'i j,uhlloi)i. is an amatuei
conct rn. Nice tiling to hae in town.

Our account aj;.iiiiot F. J. Topping
has been sold for. $1 .2-- to one who ha
more eonlidenee in his kooi.1 word than
we have.

Miller Iro.,tho hustling implement
Dim, received lat season -- lS,SCi lbs
of freight, and still it continues to
come in.

According to an exchano a man lia
at Iat bi-- : henni of who n erv suc
cessful in business without advertising.
He was a grave diriicr

1. V. Chilsoii, an old J)oi mate and
now editor of the South Lyon Vv-ht- .

w as the uuest of ye editor last Frid.ir.
The Congregational Aid Society will

meet with Mrs. Dr. Hale next Wednes-
day afternoon. AM are cordially invit-ed- .'

A reporter, iu describing a teetotal
meeting, said that "they had a most
haimonious and protitable session, and
tetiied from the hall full of the best

spirits.'"
Ilusincss men can get nlonsj without

advertising, so can a wagon run with-

out greasing; but it draws haul ami
goes slow. The men who do the busi-
ness in this country adveitUf their
business.

G. B. Porter will sell ou a line gold
front pin with chain attachment, war-lante- d

for ti years and. 'J mos. for .'" cts.
(ient's fine roll plate chains warranted
o yrs. ftr zl.b). CulT buttons warranted
o yrs. for Ooc.

Several towns around the state are
making a move to obtain the Gale
Manufacturing Co. Alma should wake
up and not let such little burgs as Lan-

sing, Kalamazoo and Pontiac out do
MO.bOO will biing them.

The first party given bv the Moss

Ibise Club, at the Wright House!
Tues. night was a grand success socially
but not so financially. A grand time
is reported by all who participated.
A second party is to be. given by the
Club hi a few weeks.

We weie visited by a stranger Tues-

day who contemplates loc.itiug here.
After givinz him some of Alma's bup.
erior advantage, he very abruptly said,
"I am surprised the neatest little
town iu Michigan and no opera nouse
or publi-- : ball." We said we

expected to have one soon.
A size in a coat Is an inch, iu under-

wear two inches, in a scajk one inch, in
;i collar one-ha- lf inch, iu a shirt one- -

half inch, in a shoe one and one-thir- d

of an inch, gloves one-fo- tli of an ineh.
and hats one-eig- of an inch. Very
few person ever understand the. sched-
ule named. a,

('apt. Kelly, of Detroit, ha.s patented
A Jt.;i. indie.itor which, by a simpk
. .k i ...... ... ,iev!,.,. in ,,i. i...

"tiuo Ut.liif when a vessel la gin to
take water. This is a great invention,
but what Michigan prohibition conn- -

t'p s want is an apparatus that w ill

vive notice every time a citizen takes
in anything but water after Mav I,
i."t

ing at some intuie day to receive an i

answer therefrom.
He sailed from New Yoik (Jot. IV

for Lis etpool, Eng., where wo landed!
nine day s later and proceeded by lai!
to London, Mopping there six "days,
when another ride of a tew hours took
us to Southhampton, when we embark-e- d

lor South All ica, v ia. Madcria ami
St. Helena. Allcr rather u unpleas-
ant voyage of 'Jg days, we steamed into
Cape Town, where, changing vessels
altera delav ot less than ten hours.
we again pel sued our v. ay up the East
coast. Mopping at .Vo.sel T.ay , Foil
Elizabetb and East London, reaching
Durban, 1'oit of Natal. Nov wlucii
wa the end of n j jiuney by water.

A great cjmi .l is o.-e- written aUuit
the allraetiui.s d a s a voyage, but
alter journey ing over :;o,ono nuhs by
ship, we would voluntar.ly frego ail
the pleasure such traveling afford, and
settle down contented, with no longing
lor "a lileoii the ocean wave." and we
quite agree with the one who in writ-

ing a parody on the hIh.vc, remarked
that "the man who wrote it was green.'
still there are some lessons vvc may
leai n irom the sea. ami to those who
beiioid ii in all the ditferciit stages to
vv inch it is subject by the action or non-
action of the. wind upon the surlaec,
must acknowledge that power that
spoke it into existence and gave-- it
Ooum.ls.

Natal is a beautiful hilly country with
.t range ot mountains on the west, di-

viding it Irom Beautol iinl and the
Orange Free state, t or grazing pur-
poses it has some advantages, as it is
an open country ,w here iIocks and herds
may loam over vast acres iu somw
cases restricted only bv the neeesaity
of keeping within leaching distance ot
water, which, in some locations is
quite scarce. With a half dozen good
"aitcsian wells" on every square mile,
Natal could be made one ol the most
desirable countries in the wolld. The
Innate is excellent . the soil good, ami

ov irrigation and proper cultivate n

capable of producing almost everything
nee sary tor the sustenance of mau oi
oeast. with a vaiietvol luxuries thrown
in. But in its wild state it is not a
land Mowing with milk and honey,

nature has supplied the
for an ahumiaiicu of both.

Between Christmas and New Yeats I

was iu Alai llsbuig, one of the principa.
towns of Natal. Where I saw Iresh
straw Urries in market which remind-
ed me of old times in Michigan. I am
told they can be. had here aoout thiec-lourth- s

of the year where land is irri-gete- d.

If some, rich man would send
us our weli-buiiu- g machinery ami pipe
we would put down a well that would
iitcially "surprise, the natives," and be
.i. blessing to all South Alrica; people
cere know nothing abuut any such
thing, but if once seen would be imi-

tated. 1 Hunk ;i tlow might be struck
within ii reasonable distance almost
anywhere.

We have a good many white people
in these parts of the country mostly
English, who hardly come up to the
average American "iu ingenuity ami
enterprise. Horses an quite common
here, but it was not until the I ist yeai
or two that people began to find out
that they could use tiem much, and
even now some farmers who have
several. Use oxen instead for almost
everything. Eight to ten yoke of cattle
is the number often seen attached to
one wagon on the rad. Wife aud 1

recently traveled 14 miles iu oue ol
these wagons, ami discovered when
near our journey's end that the large
burr for holding on one of the, wheels
Wits missing, and ascertained from one
of our native drivers (a Zulu) that he
Jiad taken it off before starting to pre-
vent loosing itiis it vvas louse.

The principal food of the natives here
is corn which they call "nealies," and
amabcle, which is" a round seed some-

thing like coarse millet, t nhke the
natives of the west coast, thev are very
particular as to what they eat, refusing
some things considered wholesome by
white people, but on the other hand,
eating some things a white person
would not. They nave been for ages a
war-lik- e race, but under British rule
and existing laws, which are verj
stringent, they have very little oppor-
tunity lor indulging that propensity,
with any advantage to themselves at
least. They are not allowed to own or
carry war implements, aud any insur-
rection on their part would be certain
of being thrown down upon their de-

fenceless heads, the anathemas of the
English government. But 1 think they
aie better off under the control of a
civilized nation, although sometimes
deprived of thou rights, which ought
not to be.

Natal hits a railway extending to Dur-
ban on the coast iu a northwesterly
direction to Ladsnnth, distance b'J

miles; also a short line running north-
east irom Durban to Vernlam.

A few thousand Americans, backed
by capital, would change the face of
things in a few years. There is plenty
of room for them, ami we hope they
will come. Some day this will be a
wonderful country, and it is now in
manv respects. Crops can be kept
growing all the year rou.id in some
places. Water is the only thing lack-

ing to make a success of ft everywhere.
Iu some localities they have frosts with
snow on and near the mountains, but
it does not stay long. Generally speak-
ing, we have very good roads, but aw-

fully crooked, and but few people can
telly on anything about the different
points of compass, or the direction one
dinction one place is from another.
Any' object seen in the distance rs

to be much nearer than it really
is; in fact you can't tell anything about
diktance without travelling over the
grounds.

I am thinking of making a journey
to Swajieland within a lew weeks,
which is several hundred miles to thy

j north and east I hear some vire

in. mi, ii piejuoice was iaia aside,would take rank with those who uow
oppress them.

Well,! would like to see all the
friends in .lma ami vicinity. Plean
if member me to Messis. Schneider A.

stutu, Delavan & Co, Ward, Turck,
Yerington, Brewbaker, Ely, Ellison
and all others w ho have any interest
in us. We would be pleased to hear
froi'i any of thenr- - and.'ill answer all
letters received. Anything that ha
transpired there since we lelt will be
new s to us. In h the present pub-
lisher of tin BkcokdV We would be
glad to have the privilege of reading it
again. We are mt sorry w..eaiue to
Africa, ami while we wo., id enjoy
meeting with dear friends again, we
are in no wise anMou? to return to
America, Postage is so high (1) cents;
not many will care to write, but we
would be pleased with a letter from
you. Wife joins iu kindest regards to
vourself and Mrs. Downie Address,

A. D. Noyks,
Escort. N;i tal, South Africa.

(via, Plymouth.:

l'.Ml COLLEGE DEPARTMENT.

seh mI closes in four weeks.

Bumhani spent the Sabbath in Sag-
inaw.

Miss Trask made a flying visit homo
last week.

Bh' toricals every Thursday alter-uoci- i

at 3 o'clock.
Miss Bennett sojourned in Ithaca a

few day s last week.

Miss Penoyer spent the Sabbath with
fi iemls in Saginaw.

Pies. Geo. F. Hunting will preach
in Flint next Sunday .

Pit s. Geo F. Hunting lectured in
Flint last Wednesday night.

Miss Stevens visited her home in
tanton over Sunday, returning Mon-

day evening.
Dr. Theo. Nelson delivered a very

interesting sermon at College Hall laiit

S.inday afternoon.
The time of holding the prayer

uie-tin- has been changed from Fri-la- y

to Wednesday evening.
A most interesting literary society

was held lat Friday night, which
speaka well for Beehner's executive
ability.

A very interesting feature of the lit-

erary society hist Friday night was a
baritone solo by 'Drummond. The
gentleman is evidentlv an expert.

Sevei;il members of the Y. A4. C. A.
have organized a sabbath school a few-mile-

southwest of town. The boys
are getting to the front in this good
work.

Pres. Geo. F. Hunting delivered an
address to the young people of the
Presbyterian church in East Saginaw,
last Monday night. Subject: "What
is to be accomplished iu tlie next fifty
years.

The question fur debate i.
Uesolved, that Shakespeare was a
:reater poet than Milton.'1 O'Connell

has the affirmative while McKee will
wax eloquent in defense of the author
of "Paradise Lost."

A very interesting mass meeting was
held by the Y. M. C. A. in the Music
Itoom last Sabbath afternoon. The
president of the Association, Mr. K.
T. Lyml, preached a most eloquent
sermon, which appealed directly to the
hearts of those iu attendance. It
is to bu hoped that these meetings
may continuo for much good must
surely result therefrom.

It is rumored that John Howard con

templates retiring from the journalistic
field, the duties involving upon the pro-
fession being too arduous for his al-

ready ovei-woike- d brain. lie will

probably seek the quietude of home

country school house whenever lie
lecms it his duty to thrust himself be
fore an unsuspecting public. The
tongue is mightier than the pen in hi?
case.

Members of the Alm.i Building and
Loan Association are hereby notified
that the March Installment to the capi-
tal of said Association is due on Mon

day, March 5, 1SSS. At 7:30 p. tn.
there will be a meeting of the board of
directors, at which time some action
will be taken as to choosing the books
for subscription to the fecond series of
stock. John D.SriNNEY,

Secretary.
The members of Hose Co. No. 2

will meet at Fireraab'i Hall nexl Mon-

day evening. All are requested to b

present.
'

P. M. Smith,
Foreman.

Our Village Marshal done a noble
work last Wednesday, in cleaning the
slush and mud off fi t m the cross-walk-

K. L. Waldbrige, one of Ithaca's
strong men, and also Circuit Court

Commissioner, made us a friendly call

Tuesday.
The Mt. Pleasant nvx roi tv its A.

X. Urown. o the TrV'v . of being oil

lo Owosso on a "tout."
The household goods have bet. u re-

moved from the Palmer house prob-

ably a chance for some cheap rent.
P. M. mith, foreman id" Hose Co.

No. , wishes to thank his bovs tor
iheir prompt and efiicieiit work at the
lire Monday.

Hills are out for an auction sale ol

.stock, implements and furniture of the
tate Geo. liover, 1! miles north of

Alma, March Wh.

Parents looking for chihlien's school
shoes will miss great bargains if the)
fail to call and examine the line assort-
ment displayed by K. L. Stalk.

John Graham, has accepted a position
as l agent for the singer sewing
Machine Co. .John in an old man at the

and we wish him success.

Mr. and Mis. I. IJ. Rogers, ot Muske-

gon, t re in town this week as guest ol

Prof, and Mis. stuait, Mr. ltoffers i

Auditor of th" Wct Michigan K. U.

An exchange sas the term "petit
jury" means "twelve suffering simple-ion- s

tivin- -' to find oal which of two
law vi s is Cue most accompli-dc- liar."

Flunk Coon. u Mclhidcs lias moved
liH lamily neie. M. c. is uaenns
saleui in loi a lumber firm iu Green-

ville, and has chosi'ii Alma for his new
uome.

Frank II. llovt. of M..son, was at
the Wri;rht House Tuesday. Mr. H. is

looking tor a town to locate a cart fac-

tory in, and is very favoiably impress-
ed with our liUl- - cftyr

" " '

Wc aie almost tired oJ" asking some
of our subscribers to call and settle up,
and we will not ask many moie times.
If you find an X on your paper it means
ou are indebted to Us. and it will be

a favor it you will call and see us.

J. S. MacDouald, who has beeij here
the past year doing as lilting ami

plumbing, return d to Detroit Wednes-

day, lie is a first-clas- s workman which

may be seen by examining some of his
work on A. W. Wright's new residence.

The 1,0'hi sons of veterans who will
attend the state encampment in dune,
are hi eathlesly w aiting to see w bet her
Alma or Ithaca will first raise ..oo, so

they can tell at which place the
will be held.- - Detroit leveli-

ng ,Vi(,
L. 1). Hodman A: Co., is the firm name

of the Alma Tubular Well Co., pdver-tise- d

in another column They make
a specialty of all kinds of drive wells.

Pumps. Wind mills ami general repair
ing. Those needing any of this woik
or supplies, will do well to call on them

Died at Trufant on Friday. Mrs

Wood, wife of llev. C. L. Wood, her
remains wrie brought to Alma on Sat
urday, ami the funeral services were
held at Wright's school house, on Mon
dav at 11 o'clock after which the re.
mains vero taken to Shepherd for
bin nil.

An Alma adv. w no is vviiiKinc as

only a woman aud an enthusiast can

work, to introduce Volapuk, believes
that as soon ;. the universal language
is adopted on all hands, the miUctiiuui
will be heie. And there aro wicked

people with a tiille knowledge of vola-

puk who, under this condition, ate anx-

ious to shove off the millenluin as long.
Detroit L'"n"j Xkis.

A meeting of the P.attle Creek, Alma
land Hay City It. P. was held at the

Wright House parloi last WelnesIay
i when the following ofiieer were elweted

President--A- . W. Wright.
Vici-l'resd- ent - S. O. F her
S( cietary S. S. IPilhert.
Treasurei W. II. Toii.-ey- .

Sevifal resolutions were iidopted. A

committee w as appointed to secure an
'

engineer to commence the survey at
j once, when the work will la- - pushed b
I completion from the word "go."

O. A. R.
flfm. Mover Tost. No. IV--'. Tcp't f Mich.,0

A. U.iiK-i'- t on 2nd. and 4tb. Tlurtlav of
fuch month .

Jekkv Smith. Comd.
F. F. Moykh Adj t.

ii a .v k k it s,
WWI. S. TURCK A. CO.,

Ui'ikln Transact I

Atk-ii.-ra-
l

in Foreign ami Domestic Kchaujc
Special Attention (ii vcn to I'nilectton.

A . V. W II 111 II T, (i. S. WAUH.

J. II. .VLa. C.K. WfcUST It.

J. F. SUYDA M. D.
iHV h i X a 1 I Sny "on. Mice in rear ol

Mill" t o Jlrui.' More

C.L.DOWNIE. M. D.
Practice. Oilier: front room in

GFNHHAh Store,

S. D. YERINCTON,
IJHA.'TI''lNt l'hvdcinn. 0!liecti'iir.;,.'t..tn. in, 2 to 4 p in. Otlicf in Weld.- - Drii

st j v. front rooms up stairs.

E. A. B AO LEY, 31. D.,
TTOMKOl'OTHK' Physician Hiid MiiRifii
XI st.it.- iMivtt. Oilier room No.
I, Wrnrbt. i ipt ra Moue t'l'ick. s 'oini nooi .

Dllice hour'. to in h. in.: :J mid ". to S p. in.

ATl'OliNKYS.
FRANS PALMER.

AT LWV. Ahi 1C l FolateAITOKNCV Fire Insurance Ajfctit.
Mkh.

J.L.CLARK
roUXF.V Hiid('i;n-!o- r Ht Law All L'xaAT by li tter or iuticric, will lc

protnptlv attend d to. Otliec in O pern ! I u

block, upftaiif

v J01IN D. SPINNEY.
ATTOHXI'V XT LAW, Sulicil.-- r in fhune-cry- .

and Heal F.Mnto
Ai.m v, UHAlior Co., Mlt'H.

MISCKLLAX KOtrs.
"

F. A. LEONARD
-- Is nicely fixed up in t lit

LIVERY STABLE,
foimf-rl- oecup'nM by Mr. Carnahaii. on
Superior-- . wtl. ami proposes to keep

a BOAHD.SALE
ami LIYEUY STABLE. Good

Higs at reasonable rates, Give
liim a call.

Wood tor Sale
Delivered free to any p:trt of the city

A. J. WESTON,
Went Superior, cor. Grant St.

W. A. BAHLKE,
ATTOHNKV AT LAW

- A l

Solicitor in Cliancorv.

former bank bulldina-o- f Waldby A Co

opMit Wright Houxe.

All buin. lr ft in my hnnd will rrceivi
tiroinnt and crtn ful attention. 1 have the fol
lowing Heal for al. owned by Marcus
I'olUskv at Mrcine v iw tlirure:

lit a res of land betwf n HWerdale nnd
VcMabunr vl.: ' r.f n w ofpvc'M. town
north, r i w. lon-e'4o- t hi 'i 'i 'c --

towniin.r.'.wct. WUlMdl In parcel or 4

so of acre.
ton nw.r. oit :cUArK O' r.AT TFfiMji.
Two Iioiiho mimI lot on Cage's addition

splendid Iioiim-f- or "inall familie s. six va-

cant lt!, Koo l blilldlnir dtr. I 'fler for fill.'
n kooI h'ais- - on Fly trr- t, well und
nieelv flnNtiedut low flrfiire.

l"artiei sr Heal rtatfln Alrai should
thi xc premiers before pure liainK- -

ALMA INSUUANUK A(iKNCY.

HUM Vork N. Y

ITNbEIOVUITCU -- Now Vork, .

I! AUTFOHD' . num.
ri HE ASSOC! ATION-I'hll- a. . I'a.
AMKHICAN- - . ...
AO RICI'LTJHAL-Watrtow- n, . . N. V,

MICII.FIKK k MAIUNK -- Detroit Mlcl.
GRAND KAPID9-Gra- n ibipl d

NEW VOHK LIFE N. V.
ACCIDENT INS. CO t North America.

Justice of tlie Peace.
A NDCO N V KYANCKI:

All legal papers drawn wfit, .

and dispatch.

Heal Eslule Agency.
WlIlhiQdlc Real Estate on reason.. Lie

Urmi.
Office one door east of II. W. A llivn

tore.
A. YKHIMiTON.


